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IT.OOD MATERIAL
IX OTHER CLASSES

During a state high school bas-

ketball tournament, there are
those who have their eyes open for
future material for the Nebraska
rape squad. The mistake that most
of them make is that thoy keep
their eyes on the class A players
find ignore the class B and class C
contestants. A look at this years'
basketball roster will show that
Dohrmnnn came from Staplehurst,
Ebaugh from Superior, and Kov-and- a

from Klk Creek. All of these
men are main cops on the Husker
rqnad and all of the men came
from schools not in class A.

At the end of the fall and winter
reason, the Huskers lead the con-

ference ts table for the
year i937-3- 8. With crowns in foot-
ball and indoor track, second in
Bwimming, tied for tntrd in basket-
ball and a fourth place in the two
mile track and wrestling',

the loop with
points and in second place is Okla-
homa with IS.'

If anyone had said that Coach
Charles McCaffree of the Iowa
State Cyclones was all wet right
after the Big Six swim meet at
Norman they would have been
entirely correct for the squad
threw him into the Sooner pool.
Mac swam out with a broad
smile on nis face for his Cyclones
hart in their first year under his
direction rcored 70 points and
broken two Big Six records.
What did he care about getting
his good suit wet?
Sophomore troubles do not

bother the Sooner basketballors
ajone hut in baseball too. Jnp Has-
kell, the Oklahoma diamond men-
tor is trying to shape a sophomore
combination that will click in the
infield. Jay Thomas. Ih, and Mon-
roe, "Jh, bave completed their var-
sity careers; li;is Purtner. regu-
lar shortsstop last season, dropped
from school late last year to play
pm ball and Kd Beavers, who held
down third sack last season will
prohahly be moved behind the bat
to take iiii the duties of Ceorce
Twvman who failed to return to
school. The sophomores that form
the infold may become as famous
ns their compatriots on the Sooner
basketball team.

Outstanding among the prep
si players is Jerry Dutchcr
who is the main cog in the Omaha
Benson team. Putchor is the center
of the team, and all plav is built
around him. He towers above his
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HUSKERS MED

N SOGGY F

BUT LOOK GREE

Rohrig, Francis, Andrcson

Attempt Place Kicks

From Mud.

Tn the mucky, mirky mire of the
practice field, the boys pushed and
grunted in their first day of scrim-
mage yesterday afternoon.

The major was rather displeased
with their showing, but was will-

ing to make allowances while he
murmured against the weather,
altho beneficial to the farmers,
stating that the boys had missed
three days of outdoor practice and
as a result were much too green.
Jones plans to put on a regulation
exhibition game for the fifth an-

nual coaches' clinic tomorrow
afternoon between the members
of his squads but fears they are
not conditioned to stand the gaff
so early in the season.

During the scrimmage yester-
day the defensive wore appropriate
green shirts. All the rest of the
squads used the Irishmen as tar-
gets thru which to run their plays.
No touchdown gallops were turned
in for the play was stopped by a
whistle as soon as the ball reached
the secondary. Those men stand-
ing defense and bearing the brunt
of the attack were John Priest,
Harry Plamheck and Bill Ivrrson,
guards; Ixmax and Verne
Reynoldson. tackles; Pick Hitch-
cock and Glen Schlickebier, ends;
Kenneth Simmons, Bob Mitchell,
Jack and Kldon Nuern-berge- r,

backs.
The sticky mud clung eveiy-wher- e

to the cleats of the shoes
and prevented easy footing, while
it definitely made the placckicking
difficult. Among those attempting
to hoot the pill thru the uprights
were Herman Rohrig, Pill Andre-so- n

and Vikc Francis.

teammates and most of the opposi-
tion and is able to control the ball
after it bounces off the back
board. It is in this position that
Dutf-hoi'- worth is proved. By a
dextrious flip oi the wrist he
tosses the ball out to his team- -

mates. Without Putcher the Ben
son crew is not able to function.

The athletic department is
anxious to have all track as-
pirants out for the outdoor cin-
der sport because the coaches
believe that every boy is a poten-
tial Paavo Nurml.
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Husker Athletes Score One Hit,

Cindermcn Cop Indoor Track
Laurels; Prepare for

Outdoor Season.
Coach 'Ta" Schulte's Husker

indoor trackmen climaxed a high- -

i'V successful season by winning
I IU I I '1 t I t 111 I llil II1JUI M1MILI til
Columbia last Saturday. Nebraska
was undefeated during the dual
season, downing two conference
and one opponer.t,
and topping it off wiib a victory
over the other Big Six schools.

When Schnlte first sounded his
call for cindermcn this year, the
outlook was worse than dark. The
nucleus of last year's team, which
swept both the indoor and outdoor
season, was missing. The Huskers
were slow in coming into condi-
tion, and looked like anything but
championship material.

Need No Crying Towel.

A few days before the first dual
meet, with the Kansas U. Jay-hawk-

Schnlte glumly predicted
that Nebraska would be lucky to
win, even tho Kansas has no ade-
quate facilities for indoor work-
outs. To his surprise-- the Huskers
won, scoring in every event, and
sweeping several, to amass an SI
to 23 count over the hapless Jay-hawk- s.

Next on the schedule was the
Minnesota dual, at Minneapolis.
Again the Husker mentor pre-

dicted defeat for his proteges, and
asain they came thru, downing
the Gophers ti.i to 34. Last dual
meet of the indoor season was w ith
Kansas State, who had just
dropped a very close one to the
strong Missouri Tigers. Schnlte
"doped" the Aggies to win by 3'j
points. Put to his uttr surprise.
Nebraska came thru to drop the

f.6 3 to 47

Third Successive Championship.
Climaxing the dual season, was

the Pig Six indoor meet which
was held at Columbia last Satur-
day. The pesimistic Husker coach
placed Nebraska in third place
behind Missouri and Kansas State.
When the smoke was cleared
away, the Scarlet and Cream had
won' its third successive indoor
championship. Missouri and Kan-

sas State had been dropped off
'somewhere, and never even threat- -

4V.A llnclnvc' lltaHtill 11 IIIU I llli-- I ...I-.-

Not only did Nebraska win the
meet, but they won it by scoring
in only six of the eleven events on

'the program. But in the events in
which they did score, the Huskers
took first. Harwin Pawson won the
broad jump, Ray Baxter the high
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Swimming.
Browne Agrees,

Willi Allen's Rnle Changes

Husker Cage Mentor Views
Proposed Basketball

Alterations.
Coach Harold Browne of the

Comhuskrr basketball team,
Wednesday expressed himself as
favoring the majority of prospec-
tive rule changes being submit-
ted to midwestern basketball
coaches by Jayhawk Coach Phog
Allen, representing the national
rules committee for basketball.
Coach Browne said that after
having used three circles for a
jump ball for several years, he is
dfinitely in favor of the prac-
tice. The Husker squad has also
experimented with the end lines
four feet behind the backboard
rather than the present two feet
and the Brownemen think it aids
materially to play at the court
ends.

Browne does not think it neces-
sary to divide the college game
into four periods, as the present

ONLY THREE DAYS REMAIN

TO SIGN FOR BOXING SHOW

University Ring Tourney
Set for Next Monday,

States Petz.

Only three more days remain in

which to sign up for the all uni-

versity boxing show, according to
Harold Tetz. The date of this an-

nual event has been set for next
Monday, March 14. Any one wish
ing to enter should see cither Petz
or Harold Matnews. university
boxing instructor, as soon as pos-

sible.
Unless several entries are re-

ceived immediately, the boxing
show will have to be postponed.
Entrants have been received for
only six of the eight weight divi-

sions, and it is hoped that some
one win register to compete in the
oiner iwo. i ne mosi omsianoing
entry received to date is that of
Will'ard Shelhase, state V. M. C. A.
champion in the 145 pound class.

jump, Bill C'sh the low hurdles.
Kldon Frank the high hurdles, Bob
Simmons the quarter mile, and
Boh Mills the shot put.

I be Huskers will not concen-
trate on a defense of their outdoor
title. The outdoor season will open
on April 3 with the Texas Relays
at Austin. Those men who won
first places in the conference meet
last Saturday will make the trip
to Austin. The first dual meet will
he at Norman with the Oklahoma
Sooners.

The gloomy Schnlte says that
his men will be wry lucky to win
the outdoor championship, but he
said that about the indoor title,
and Nebraska won with very little
serious opposition
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DRUG STORE

I Popular J.r n

Q CIGARETTES

Prk Old Gold Raleigh I J

j I Chetterfieldi J

JL 2c ',,'", )j

hc Ham "I

Lifebuoy or
-D Lux

y Toilet Soaps

55 for 28c

Pmk of 500 j

P "SOOTHIE"
r- -. Cleansing Tissues I

5iJ
.41 Regular 5r

Candy Bars

Gum Mints

3 for 1 Qc

CHEAPPER
SYSTEM

1?25 O STREET
LINCOLN, NE BR,
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Track Seasons End
Disagrees

number of time-out- s permitted
seem to be sufficient. He does not,
however, favor the present rule
which gives the ball to the team
upon whom a goal has just been
scored, as that penalizes tho of-
fensive team and that is con-
trary to the spirit of basketball as
played today. However, he would
not favor returning to the old cen-
ter jump system, cither.

Present Rules 0. K.

Coach Browne does not think
that when a player is on his knees
or prostrate in possession of the
ball, the ball should be blown dead,
unless a defensive man has his
hand on the ball or on the pros-
trate man. He believes that the
tnree-secon- d rule could be re-
moved in the outer half of the free
throw circle and still retain the
purpose of the present three sec-
ond limitation, and at the same
time, speed up the game. On the
whole, Browne believes that the
present rules are very good.

New Iowa State Diamond

Mentor Forms Team

From Six Vets.

AMES. Ta.. March 10. -- Their
opening game less than a month
away, a 50 man Iowa State col
lrgc baseball squad is confined in-

doors for its early practices. Coach
LeRoy Timm. successor this
spring to Joe Tniskowski who is
now coaching at Wayne univer-
sity in Detroit, has betn able to
drill his Cyclones outside only
twice. TV Cyclones open an
ganv- - schedule with a two game
series atrainst Simpson here April
8 and

Every position on the squad is
open because of heavy losses fro i,
graduation last year." A fill team
of lettermen is missing ss Coach
Timm surveys his prospects
Titchers Glenn Straight and Art
Koch, sophomores last season,
aren't in school this year while
Maurice London and Clarence
Custine, outfielders; Maurice
Johnson and Kenneth Mr.Kinnon.
catchers: Elwin Snell. Frank Ner.l
and Ray Gathman, infielders. have
graduated.

A half dozen lettermen, several
squad members last season ind a

handful of promising sophomores
will form the nucleus for the Cy-
clone nine this spring. The cluh
will sadly lack experience and
thus far Coach Timm can't pee
that the hitting is going to be any
above average.

The biggest hole in the t"m
seems to be at catcher. A pair
of football tackles. Al Rauman.
senior, and Taul Morin, big sopho-- ;
more may fill the gap. Two letter
winning pitchers, Harlyn Hinz and
Don Weber, are on hand in addi- -

tion to a promising reserve.
Stanley Swandahl.

Tl's a print you want
this apring . . not the
gaudy splashes of last
season . . . but the soft

drawing ei foots
of this year. You'll lik"
these in luggage or
blue . . . perlly belted
Hnd buttoned In white.

Two-piec- e frocks.
Siret 14 to 20.
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Splashers, Easslcrs Annex
Second, Fourth Spots

in Circuit Compct.
Nebraska swimmers and wrest-

lers are resting this week after
strenuous work at the Big six
championships last Saturday. The
splashers will check in equipment
while the bone benders are pre-
paring for one more dual meet
with Cornell college before hang-
ing up the mat togs.

The Huskers scored 34 points at
the conference swim meet at Nor-
man to place second to the Iowa
State Cyclones while the wrestlers
gathered five points to place
tourth at the mat meet in Ames.

Nebraska's mat squad becan its
disastrous season with a 30 to 0
oss to Minnesota. Then followed!

losses to Kansas State, Colorado!
State, and Colorado universiiy. and

followed losses to the strong Iowa!

a victory over Denver I . Then 'campus. 1

V8T0 TELL VCAN'T I

TWlf TAV.E OF W ClPAY THE 00UQH

r Mil? i .vt nun k lum in imv:i mstp
Teachers at Cedar Falls. The last
duel meet of the season resulted
in a J4-- draw with the Hawk'
eyes of Iowa U. In the Big Six
meet, Jim Knight took second in
the 135 pound class, with Bill
Luke, 145, and Fred Webster, 118,
placing third.

The swimming season was al-

most as bad. It opened with a
humiliating loss to Minnesota,
which was followed by victories
over Kansas and Kansas State.
After defeating the two Kansas
schools, the Huskers took a beat-
ing from both Iowa State and
Texas in dual meets.

The swimming team was
troubled all year by illness and in-

eligibility. Coach Tote llagelin.
team star, was kept out of the
water all year, recovering from an
operation. Several of the best men
on the team became ineligible.

Only one man on the Husker
swimming team was not a sopho-
more. With the experience gained
this year, the Nebraska mermen
should be much stronger next year
than they were this. Also helping
next year's team will be a powerful
sophomore squad. The freshman
squad this year has been very
strong.

Stndfnts of the Teachers college
of Connecticut are preparing to1
film a movie of life on their:
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